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INTRODUCTION

From the time the first pelleting machine appeared on the market,

livestock producers and feed manufacturers have been interested in pellet-

ing all or part of the ration for farm animals. Various advantages have

been claimed for pelleted feeds. Among these are greater daily gains and

increased feed efficiency. In addition to these direct effects on the

animal, pelleting puts the feed in a form that is easy to handle and aids

in reducing waste. In the case of the complete pelleted ration, the an-

imal is forced to eat the ingredients that are placed before him in the

ratio that they are intended.

Several reasons have been given for the increased growth and feed

efficiency due to pelleting. Much of the response is, no doubt, simply

due to the increased feed consumption usually found with completely or

partially pelleted rations. Allred et al. (2) (3) believed that the in-

craased growth response may have been due to the destruction of some

unidentified growth depressing factor present in the grain part of the

ration. However, this concept does not explain the growth increases and

increase in feed efficiency found when roughage is palleted for ruminants.

Meyer et al. (61) suggest that fine grinding prior to pelleting is proba-

bly the major factor causing increased feed consumption of pelleted hay

and that the palleting process serves to put the fine, dusty feed in a

more palatable form.

As early as 1937, Patton (67) discussed the use and advantages of

pelleted rations for poultry. Neale (64 J , at New Mexico, pelleted low

quality alfalfa for lambs, and found that in the pellet form, the low



quality ration produced gains equal to high quality roughage in the non-

pelleted form.

Studies •with the complete pelleted ration point out that when the

entire ration is pelleted, the level of roughage can be increasec over

the amount used in a nonpelleted ration, thereby making a saving in higher

priced concentrates. This fact, and the observation that lower quality

roughage in pellets produced results that vere, in the main, equal to

higher quality roughage in a nonpelletod ration, make the practice of

pelleting look very promising to the livestock producer.

The purpose of this study was to datormine digestible energy, fi-

gestible dry matter, protein ligestion coefficients and nitrogen reten-

tion on various ratios of roughage to concentrate in complete palleted

rations. Nine lambs were placed in digestion crates, where complete

feces and urine collections were made. Total nitrogen Tias determined

by the Kjeldahl method (5) in the urine, feces, and feed. Dry matter

was found with the Parr oxygen bomb calorimeter. From these analyses,

digestible energy digestible dry :nattor, protein digestion coefficients,

and nitrogen retention were calculated.

The author hopes that by becoming more familiar with the basic

etabolic processes involved in the utilization of palleted rations by

lambs, knowledge will be gained that vd.ll aid in solving some of the

problems concerned with practical applications of using pellets in the

feed lot.

Blaxter and Grahm (14) concluded a study on the effect of grinding

and pelleting on the utilization of the energy of dried grass by stat-

ing that:



"Physical factors which change the rate of passage of food
through the gut, change the rate and nature of microbial fer-
mentation, and cause variation in mechanical work involved in
prehending, masticating and cudding fcod, are as important as
the chemical composition of the food in deter.rdning its nu-
tritive value."

REVIEW OF LITERATURE

Most of the work done on pelleting has compared pelleted and non-

pelleted rations. Several articles have been written concerning the

digestible energy of various feeds, but few of these deal with pelleted

rations. This literature review attempts to summarize the work done

with pelleted rations on the various classes of farm animals, with spe-

cial em basis on lambs and beef cattle. In addition, the author has

reviewed references concerning the use of digestible energy as a measure

of feed value, both in pelleted and nonpelleted rations.

Digestible Energy

Numerous references in the literature on nutrition and livestock

feeding have been on the use of digestible energy as a criterion for

evaluation of livestock feeds. In order to understand the literature

concerning the utilization of energy, it is necessary for one to be

thoroughly familiar with the terms used in discussing the various measure-

ments of energy. According to Maynard and Loosli (55;, gross energy, or

the energy present in the injected feed, is divided into digested energy

and fecal energy. The digested energy is further divided into the metab-

oliaable portion and the energy lost in urine and combustible gasses.

Metabolizabla energy is then divided into net energy, or the energy

actually available to the animal for growth, fattening, and reproduction,



rind the energy lost as heat, or heat increment.

Much of the early work on energy utilization by livestock was done

in the respiration calorimeter at the Pennsylvania station, Anastay U),

as early as 1915, discussed this calorimeter and some of its uses* Gross

energy in the ingested feed was determined by the boab calorl:*etsr. In

the respiration oalorimetor, it ens possible to determine all the various

classes of energy loss, including the energy lost by ruminants in the

formation of methane, and the energy Lost as heat increment. He also

explained hoe the calorimeter was tested periodically using a standard-

ised alcohol lamp.

Mitcholl (62), in 1942, recommended that feeding values of various

animal rations be determined on the basis of aetabolisable energy and

:arent digestibility of nitrogen in place of the more popular measure,

total digestible nutrients. He stated that metabolisnble energy could

he determined with the bomb calorimeter by combustion of feed, feces, and

urine. In the ease of ruminants and horses, energy is lost by the evo-

lution of methane gas. For determination of aetabolisable energy in

beef cattle, Eitohell suggested estimating the grams of gee given off

from formulas developed by Kriss (41) in 1930. Two formulas were given

j

for roughage alone, y • «G198 x + 9, and for a mixed ration, containing

both roughages and concentrates, y » .0225 x 18, where y is equal to

the grams of methane produced, and x is the grans of dry matter ingested.

Mitchell stressed, however, that the complete proximate analysis is

usually necessary for accurate evaluation of a particular ration or feed.

In 19A4, Forbes et al. (32; published a paper dieoussing the effect

of increased protein feeding on heat production of rate in a res iration



calorimeter. These v/orkers found thut as the percent jrotein in the rat

diet incr ased, the production of heat, and the aetabclizable energy,

decreased at a parallel rate. Diets were equal in total caloric content.

The depression of heat production, therefore, was due to the decrease in

fat and carbohydrates as the protein portion of the ration increased.

It is evident Area this experiment that protein determination is not

necessary for the accurate evaluation of metabolizable energy in a ration.

Maynard (53), in 1944, published a method Tor converting the protein,

fat, and carbohydrate portions of the complete proximate analysis into

the caloric value for various feed3. He s-aggept*^ multiplying percent

protein and carbohydrate h}> four and the p3rcent ether extract by nine.

These factors were, at that time, considered to appro:d.mate the digestible

energy, in calorie3, of a gram of these respective feed constituents.

Maynard pointed out, however, that since these values were determined

for the human diet on the basis of both animal and plant proteins and

fats, they must be adjusted to the type of ration under consideration.

In another paper by Maynard (54) in 1953, he pointed out some of

the errors in the use of 1814 calories per pound TEN. This figure, which

had been used to estimate the c ilories per pound of TDK for over 30

years, apparently came from the calculation, four calories psr gram

times the number of grams per pound (4 cal/gm X 453.6 gm/lb. = 1814

cal/lb.). He pointed out that this value considerably underestimated

the true digestible energy of the feed. LSaynard emphasized that one

of the errors inherent in using this system is that TDK as usually cal-

culated actually measures the lcs3 of protein energy in the urine as

well as energy losses in the feces. A more recent formula for calcu-



lating TDN in its strictest sense involves multiplying digestible

protein by 1.36, which is the caloric value of protein divided by the

caloric value of carbohydrate. Maynard stated that a more accurate way

of converting TDK to digestible energy was to multiply the pounds digestible

carbohydrates, digestible protein, and digestible ether extract times

their respective gross calorie values and add the results. This gives

a figure of approximately 1987 calories of digestible energy per pound

TDN, or a caloric value per gram of TDN of 4.38} proof that the earlier

value of 1814. substantially underestimated the caloric value per pound

of TDN.

Lofgreen (49) suggested another method of evaluating feeds in terms

of digestible energy. His method concerned using the bomb calorimetar

to determine energy values of feed and feces, and then converting these

to TDN. This method preserved the usefulness of the feeding standards

computed on the basis of TDN. Lofgreen 1 s method consisted of determining

moisture, ash, ether extract, and energy, and computing a conversion

factor as follows:

F -31 + 100 * (SB X 2.25) - as .

100

In this formula, 0&1 represents the percent organic matter in the feed,

and 3S represents the percent ether extract in the organic matter. The

factor, F, is then multiplied times the percent digestible energy to give

percent TDiJ. Digestible energy can also be computed from the values of

standard feeding tables by the use of this formula. Values from the

complete proxmate analysis can be used to compute the conversion factor.

TDN from the table is divided by the conversion factor to give the digestion



coefficient for energy. I i Ligestion coefficient for energy may then

be multiplied by the heat of combustion, found by burning the sample in

the bomb calorimeter, to give the dU.ge3tibl3 energy.

Lofgreen (5C), in 1953, repo- va even more rapid method for

evaluation of rations . It co;.earned estimation of TDK from the amount

of digestible organic matter, in this method, a standard digestion

trial was conducted and moisture, ash and ether extract were determined

on the feeds, moisture and ash were determined on the feces. The digesti-

bility of the organic matter was calculated, and a conversion factor, F,

was computed from the formula: F ;'<! (,01 + .CC0125 3), where '.-. was the

percent organic matter in the feed, and E was the paroent ether extract

in the organic matter. Finally, TDN was determined by multiplying the

digestibility of the organic matter by the correctiou factor, F, xiiis

method appeared to be equally as accurate as complete proximate analysis

and the method discribed by Lofgreen U9) in 1951 for estimation of IDS

by the bomb calorimeter. The later method was, of course, much more

rapid Hum either, Lofgreen statad, however, that protein in the ration

and digestible protein should be determined because of their use in formu-

lating rations,

Crampton et al, (25) found the average calories par gram TDK to be

approximately 4.3. This was computed on various rations using the formula:

% protein X 5.65
Cal/g, TDN - % fat X 9.3 X 1.018 - 0.0105 (% fat) .

% CILjO X 4.3

Swift (78) computed the calories par pound TDN and arrived at the

figure of 2000. He measured calories per pound TDN on 100 percent roughage

rations fad to sheep and cattle, and mixed rations fed to cattle. The mean
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of these values was 19 . lorias and tha diffarsnce between any two

was nonsignificant at tha .05 level.

ore at al. (63) studied the relationship between TDN and net

energy values for various feads. They computed the regression equation,

X = 1.393 X - 3463, in which Y equals net energy and X equals TDN. A

definata linear relationship was found to exist betvfeen net energy and

total digestible nutrients. However, net energy decreased more ranidly

than total digestible nutrients. Thus, net energy value i*r unit of

concentrates is greater than the ;&r unit value of forage. Regression

equations calculated from three feeding tables ("lorrison, Forbes, and

Fraps) were quite similar.

Experimental work concerning digestible energy on rxjlleted rations

has thus far bean quite limited. Blaxter and Grahx (14), in 1956,

published a study on the affect of tha pelleting process on the utili-

zation of the energy of dried grass. Energy retention was determined

in the respiration calorimatar. Grass was fad in both tha n-.tu- J and

pelleted state. Pelleting Increased the fecal loss of energy and da-

creased the energy loss due tc methane production in the rumen, with a

net result that there was no significant difference in net energy be-

tween the two rations at either the low or high level of feeding. The

increased loss of energy in the feces was apparently because of the

decrease in carbohydrate digestibility especially crude fiber. Blaxter

and Grahm stated that because of variations in energy needed for ingestion

and mastication, and the differences between tha heat increment of the

various rations, digestible and metabolic energy sometimes fail to place

rations in their true ordar of physiological usefulness.



Lindahl and Reynolds U?) studied the effect of pelleting on the

chemical composition and digestibility of alfalfa meal. Chemical

analysis of the rations showed that pelleting the alfalfa meal resulted

in an increase in ether extract from 2.55 percent to 3.67 percent. ..hen

the pellets were ground, the ether extract portion remained 3ssentially

the same. Pelleting had no effect upon the gross energy content of the .

alfalfa meal. Digestibility studies showed highly significant increases

in digestibility of the ether extract fractions, in both the pelleted and

ground pellet rations in comparison to the meal form. || effect was ob-

served on the digestibility of dry matter, crude fiber, nitrogen free

extract, or -ross energy. The increase indigestibi J.ty of ether extract

was apparently due to the increase in ether extract in the diet, as the

ether extract content of the feces on the meal, pelleted, and ground

pellet rations was 3.7, 3.8, and 3.8 percent respectively.

Hopson (37) at the Kansas station detarrained digestible energy at

various concentrate to roughage ratios in pelleted, pelleted plus hay,

and nonpelleted rations. He found a small increase in digestible energy

due to pelleting. Howevar, when hay was added to the pelleted ration,

there was a sharp drop in digestible energy, She data were not analyzed

statistically. Hhan digestible energy values were compared according to

the roughage-concentrate ratio, there was a sharp increase between the 20

percent concentrate ration and the 30 percent concentrate ration, but

only a slight incraase from the 30 parcent to the % percent concentrate

rations. Hopson found an extremely high correlation between TDN deter-

mined by the bomb calorimeter. In general, TDN was correlated to digestible
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eaargy from .933 to . , ..ost va] .90.

'•Techniques in Digestion Studies

In any experiiiiantal work cone
, digestion stadias, it is neces-

to make certain that, as nearly as possible, the data collected are repre-

sentative of the particular ration and the particular animal. Two of the

most important considerations confronting the research worker conducting

digestion stuuies involve the. length of the preliminary feeding period

following a change in rations, and the level of food consumption.

Forbes et al. (31), at the Pennsylvania station, studied the energy

metabolism of cattle in relation to the piafta of nutrition. They worked

with four nutritive planes providing twice the energy required for Mia*

tainsnee, one half more than bk* aalnt inence requirement, one half the

maintainence requirement, and a maintainance allowance fed both as a

mixed and an all roughage ration. They determined the digestibility of

dry matter, organic matter, crude protein, crude fiber, ether extract,

nitrogen free extract, carbon, and energy. In general, as the amount

of feed consumed -was decreased, the digestion coefficients of the various

nutrients increased. Energy digestion increased from 69.6 percent on the

ration providing twice the maintainence requirement to 73.1 percent on

the ration that provided one half the maintainence requirement, lihen

the maintainence ration was fed as a mixture containing 50 percent

roughage and 5u percent concentrates, the digestibility coefficients

were considerably higher than when the maintainonce ration was fed as

hay alone. Energy digested decreased from 74.3 percent on the mixed

ration to 56.5 percent on hay alone.
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Nicholson ot al (£6) conduct srlment on the necessary

preliminary period with steers fed changing roughage to concentrate

ratios. They also studied a in -which tha - .. ittt of protein

changed. Collections of feces were started immediately after the rations

were changed and continued up to the 44th day. They found that although

the pre j analysis showed cyclic variations in digestibilities, only

from 16 to 3C days war 3d for th3 feces from a 3tesr to become repre-

sentativo of the ration bein^' fed. The rations changed from 100 percent

roughage down to 75, 50, and 35 percent roughage respectively.. However

when only the level of . changed, seven days vias adequate for the

prelira'nary eriod.

Lloyd et al. (48), working at Mcdonald College in 'jaebec, conducted

a similar experiment with lambs. Four laibs v/ere removed from pasture

and placed, in digestion crates on a ration of 100 percent rouf

Feces were collected and analized each day for 60 days.. Then the lambs

were thonged to a ration of 65 percent hay, 21 percent oats, and 14 per-

cent bran. Again, collections and analyses were carried out daily.

Cyclic variations in digestibility of nutrients were found even up to

60 days. Precision gained by increasing the preliminary period to 60

days was nonsignificant. These authors stated that there was little

justification for carrying cut roTirainary periods for longer than ten

days, even under conditions where the roughage-concentrate ratio under-

went a drastic change*

Pelleted Rations for Sheep

One of the first publications eoneeraittf pelleted rations for luabs
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was written by Naale (64), of the New Mexico station, who incorporated

coarse, stemy, poor quality alfalfa into complete pelleted rations contain-

ing 50 and 60 p3rcent roughage. These two rations mre compared with an

unpelleted ration containing fine stemmed medium grade alfalfa. The low

quality alfalfa in pellets was equal or superior to the medium quality

alfalfa in the nonpelleted ration. Later, Neale (65) repeated the study

using 70 percent alfalfa in addition to the two previous rations. He

found that the 70 percent alfalfa pellet produced more rapid, more effi-

ient gains, and got the lambs to market several days sooner than the

lower roughage rations.

Hopkins et al. (36) conducted an experiment in which alfalfa was fad

ground, long, and in pellets, and corn was fed as pellets, and ground.

These ingredients were fed to four lots in different combinations.

Grinding hay increased feed intake and averaged daily gain (?<.0l), and

feed efficiency and dressing percent (P<.05). Pelleting the corn, hay,

and entire ration caused no statistically significant differences but

increased feed efficiency seven, five, and three percent respectively.

In digestion studies, crude fiber digestion was decreased (P<Cl) and

a decrease approaching significance was observed when the entire ration

was pelleted. Of 90 lambs observed for rumen parakeratosis, 38 psrcent

of the lambs fed pelleted feed were affected while only U percent of the

lambs on nonpelleted rations were affected.

Much of the previous work with pelleted rations for lambs has in-

volved pelleting the entire ration. iSsplin et al. (30), Cate et al.

(20), Bell et al. (12) (13), Joyce UO), Hopson (37), John (39), and

Hays (34), all re orted increased feed efficiency and daily gains due to
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pelleting, i'his ssei^ed tc bs ,.j of --he most important advantages of

pelleting larab rations. Although greater gains and feed efficiency ware

produced jn pelleted ration:-, the cost per _.ound of gain was higher in

many cases, due to the cost of pelleting. This was true in feed lot

studies on pelleting carried out by Thomas et al. (SO,, John (39), and

Bell et al. (13). However, Neale {(>A) (65) found pelleting low quality

roughage in a complete ration produced the most economical gain.

Cate (20) also 3tated that pelleting was more advantageous with

low quality roughage. In a study comparing the effect of pelleting

rations of v-rylig roughage quality, he found that the greatest advan-

tage for elleted over nonpelleted rations ocurred on a ration using

timothy hay as the roughage. V.'ith timothy hay, feed consumption and

daily gain were both increased significantly in relation to the non-

pelleted rati ns. Pelleting alfalfa hay gave an increase in feed ef-

ficiency, but not so great as when timothy hay was used. Cate also

reported that pelleting produced higher carcass grades on the timothy

hay ration, but not on the alfalfa ration.

^splin et al. (3C) discussed the apparent prefe^nce of lambs for

the pelleted ration. He reported an increase in feed consumption of

the pelleted over the nonpelleted ration th.it was significant at the

.01 level. He also found that when the animals were offered their choice

in the same bunk, they consumed 213 pounds of pellets versus 4.2 pounds

of the same ration in the meal form.

Brown and Caveness (IS) conducted a similar study comparing corn,

oats, milo, and wheat offered as ishole grain, and in the finely ground,

crimped, and celleted states. There was no significant difference between
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prefer3nc9s for the various grains, bm terence Aiffwrw&M be-

tween tha methods of preparation ras significant (P<C5). The ewes

consumed 94 percent of the finely ground grain, >C percent of the crisped

grain, and 38 percent of the pelleted grain, but only 60 percent of the

le grain.

In an experiment by Churoh and Fox (21), the affects of pellet size

and fineness of grind of the roughage prior to pelleting were studio 1.

A hi$i roughage ration was used. Neither pellet size nor fineness of

grind of the ro :>~hage produced a statistically significant jffeot upon

daily gain.

Numerous authors have studied the effect of various roughage to

concentrate ratios in complete palle.o rations for lambs. Cox (24),

in 1948, reported the results of nine experiments which indicated that

the optimum physical balance for lamb rations in the unpelleted form «a»

55 percent roughage to 45 percent concentrate. However, nearly all

references concern!, hags to concantrate ratios for complete pelleted

rations revio ed by 'he author indica^ that more roughage can be fed than

the amount determined by Gox for nonpelletad rations.

John (39) found that 65 prcent roughage was significantly inore

efficient in the pelleted ration, while 55 percent roughage was signifi-

cantly moi-e effecient in the nonpelletad ration. On the other hand, Bell

et al. (13) found that a ration of 55 percent roughage produced grea^r

and more efficient g.dns in both the pelleted and nonpalleted form than

did a ration with 65 percent roughage. Joyce (40) ^ound that lambs on

a pelleted ration containing 70 percent roughage made the most satis-

factory gains among several roughage levels studied. Ross and Favey (75)
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found that a pelleted ration containing 60 percent roughage produced

significantly higher gains than did either the 40 percent or 50 percent

roughage rations. However, the lambs on the 60 percent roughage ration

had significantly lower carcass yields (PC 01). Hays (34) compared

suncured and dehydrated alfalfa in addition to varying roughage to con-

centrate ratios, and found that rations containing 65 percent roughag*

consistantly produced slightly higher gains than when the 55 percent

roughage ration was fed. He also found that suncured alfalfa produced

more efficient gains than dehyrdated alfalfa in both the pelleted and

nonpalleted form. He found no consistant differences in live market

and carcass grades. Menzies et al. (59) found little difference in gain-

ing ability between 60 percent roughage and 90 percent roughage rations.

However, lambs on these rations all gained faster than those fed on 40

or 50 percent roughage. These workers found that feed efficiency in-

creased as the percent concentrates increased. Hoviever, consumption was

higher on the lower concentrate levels. They also found that lambs on

the high roughage rations had a higher shrink. In this trial, high

roughage pellets produced the cheapest gains. Hartman et al. (33) ex-

perimented with high and low roughage rations, both pelleted and non-

pelleted, containing 59 and 29 percent roughage respectively. No ap-

preciable differences in rate of gain were observed due to rations. How-

ever, lambs fed pellets tended to produce more oily carcasses. Pelleting

the low roughage ration gave an advantage in gain and feed efficiency,

but pelleting the high roughage ration resulted in greater consumption

and daily gain, without affecting the efficiency. Neale (64) (65), in

work cited previously, found that when using low quality alfalfa hay,
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the ration c" , 2C jrain, and 10 per-

csn J jduced na with the greatest feed ef-

ficiency, and got la:nbs to 'east cost per hun-

dred ounds of gain.

elleting has been found by Hooson (37), Bell et al. (ll), Lindahl

et al. (
'.'

, and John ( a have vary little effect upon 01 and

digestible energy as determined by digestion .-.. -, accord-

ing
'

k of these workers, ,;ell3ting the rat M

gestibility of crude fiber an Increased the digest bi-ity of the ether

extract x>rtion. Results substantiating tills s± '.tenent were found by

Joyce UO), Hophins et al. (36), Bell et al. (ll) (2 , hn (J9),

Lindahl et al. U6).

On the other hand, Svplia et al. (3'-) found that no significant

differences were ax
betoeen pelle :d nonpelleted rations 1

to nitr:gen balance and digestibility of dry uatter, ether extract

and crude fiber.

Hays (34), Woods et al. (.5), and Jim (39) found increased nitrogen

retention with lambs fed pelleted rations vsrsus those fed nonpelleted

ratione. J< ), on the other hand, found very little difference

between the two preparations.

In general, grinding the ration lowered its digestibility, -anile

_eting fcllo^in;- grinding restored the digestibility to its level

in the natural feeds in experiments by Long et al. (51).

Woo s et al. (i5) 3tate that digestibility of dry matter, orgar

matter, and cellulose was significantly depressed at the . 5 lovel by
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pelleting both lo . and high roughage rations, but that digestible protein

was not affected.

Several observations were made from the review of literature on

pelleting rations for lambs: (l) Pelleting increased utilization of low

quality roughages} (2) In complete pelleted rations, pelleting had a spar-

ing action on grain, since equal or superior results were obtained when

a high roughage pelleted racion was compared to a nonpelleted ration

containing a higher level of concentrate; (3) The crude fiber digestion

of most rations was depressed by pelleting, but there was little effect

upon TDri; (4/ There was, in general, an increase in daily rate of gain

and feed efficiency on pelleted rations; and (5) Pelleting improved the

palatability of the ration, thereby increasing consumption, and promoting

more rapid gains. Palleting can bt considered an oconomical practice

on y if the value of the advantages due to feeding pellets, such as

increased feed efficiency, higher daily rate of gain, greater convenience

of feed handling, and earlier marketing of the lambs add up to more than

enough to pay the cost of pelleting.

Pelleted Rations for Beef Cattle

The success of pelleting the grain or roughage portion, or the use

of i complete pelleted ration for laubs has caused interest in pellet-

ing rations for beef cattle in the past several years. Advantages from

pelleting rations for beef cattle are not as consistent as those for

pelleting lamb rations.

Pelleting the grain portion of thi ration increased feed efficiency
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and daily rate of gain, according to Richardson et al. (74), Keltz (41),

and Pope et al. (70). However, on a pelleted concentrate ration for

creep feeding calves. Alexander et al. (l) found in on trial that the

pelleted ration produced lower daily sains, probably because of decreased

feed consumption. In another trial, pelleting caused no significant

effect on either feed intake or weight gain. In the second trial, the

pelleted ration produced a lower average slaughter grade. Pope et al.

(71), -working with milo and barley, found that although palleting milo

increased daily gains over dry rolling, steam rolling barley caused more

rapid gains than pelleting. This may have been because the staam rolled

barley was more palatable than the pelleted product. Richardson et al.

(74) found that, in contrast to the results of Alexander et al. (l), the

pelleted ration produced higher dressing rercents and carcass grades.

Ray et al. (73) found in a preference study that calves sho??ed a

significant preferance for pelleted over ground grain (P^.01 .

Pelleting a roughage ration increased the daily gain according to

two studies b Boren et al. (l6) (17). In these experiments, alfalfa

and forage sorghum were fed in a wintering ration for heifers. Alfalfa

was fed as hay and as pellets. The forage sorghum was fed either as

silage or as pellets made by dehydrating and grinding the entire plant.

Since the whole plant -?as used, the ration contained a small amount of

grain. These workers found that pelleting caused significant increases

in daily gain with either alfalfa or forage sorghum. However, the ad-

vantage of pelleting the forage sorghum was greater than that from pelleting

the alfalfa. These results agree closely with Neale (64), who used low

quality roughage in a complete pelleted ration for lambs. Webb et al.
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(82) found that pelleting the forage part of the ration (alfalfa and

thy) produced much greater food efficiency th^n other preparations.

Baled hay produced 113.5 pounds gain per ton of hay, chopped hay produced

116.2 pounds gain per ton of hay, and pelleted hay produced 220.7 pounds

gain per ton of hay. Keltz Ul) found no advantage for dehydrated

pelleted grain sorg -red to the same forage in silage form.

dcCroskey et al. (57) fed a pelleted roughage ration of equal parts

average quality alfalfa hay and cottonseed hulls, with five percent

molasses added. They found that the calves on the palleted roughage

produced lower gains than \,hen roughage was fed in the nonpelleted form.

However, in a preference study vdth the s^me ration, calves preferred

the pelleted roughage 2.2 to 1.

Brown et al. (19) pelleted a roughage ration of gra^s hay and

cottonseed hulls, and observed a depression in daily gain and feed

efficiency.

A number of workers have studied the question of pelleting the

entire ration for beef cattle, and several have found that the benefi-

cial effects fro:: pelleting depend upon the amount of roughage in the

ration. Beardsley et al. (9) found that the gains of steers on pellets

increased and gains on nonpelleted rations decreased as the amount of

roujhage tos increased. These workers found that steers fed pellets

regurgitated infrequently, examination of stomachs upon slaughter re-

vealed a high incidence of dark colored ruuens from steers fed hi

roughage rations in the pelleted form. Histological studies revealed

marked tissue changes including parakeratosis in steers on the high

concentrate pelleted ration and the control ration, but not on the high
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roughage nonpellated ration. Ha relations^., ..as found between rumen

parakeratosis and dark colored rumens. Qwj observed the greatest gains

on the 2^ ^arcent concentrate dilated ration. Increases la the rate of

gain and feed efficiency due to pelleting the 2 percent concentrate

ration were significant at the ,01 level. However, gains were decreased

significantly at the .01 level when the ration containing 80 percent

concentrate was pelleted. Pelleting increased the feed intake 14- per-

cent on the low concentrate—high roughage ration, but decroaned con-

sumption 13 percent on the high concentrate ration.

Baker et al. (8), at the Kansas station, pelleted a ration containing

60 percent corn, 5 percent cottonseed meal, 10 percent molasses, and 25

percent alfalfa. The lots receiving the pelleted feed had a signifi-

cantly lower growth rate iJian those on coarsely cracked corn and chopped

hay. The growth depression was believed to be due to lo <ered consumption.

Absence of regurgitation was noted, and late in the trial the animals

developed a depraved appetite and began chewing on the board fences,

apparently in an attempt to ingest coarse roughage.

Cmarik et al. (23) found in an experiment with various roughage to

concentrate ratios in complete pelleted rations, that roughage can make

up a high percent of the ration if fed in an acceptable form. Nc ill

effects were found from fine grinding prior to pelleting.

i.ebb et al. (83) observed no significant difference in any age group

of cattle studied when the concentrate was increased from 60 to 80 per-

cent in a complete pelleted ration.

rteir et al. (84) noted that addition of 30 percent concentrates to

an all hay pelleted ration produced no slgnific -nt effect upon gains.
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Daily intake was decreased and feed efficiency increased, thus tending

to equalize TDN intake. However, when the concentrate level was increased

to 60 percent, a decrease in feed consumption and daily gain occurred.

This decrease was significant at the .05 level when compared with both

the other concentrate levels in pelleted rations and the 6C percent

concentrate level in the meal form.

Clanton et al. (22) reported on the efficiency of chopped and pelleted

rations in both the growing and finishing stages. They fed the concentrate

both cracked and pelleted and the roughage chopped and pelleted. The grow-

ing ration contained 1 part concentrate to 3.3 parts roughage, and the

finishing ration, 2.5 parts concentrate to 1 part of roughage. In the

growing phase, gains and feed efficiency were similar on both pelleted

and chopped rations. In the fattening phase, the chopped roughage with

pelleted concentrate produced the lowest gains and feed efficiency.

Pelleting did not change the gains and feed efficiency in the growing

phase. However, in the finishing phase, there was an undesirable effect

from pelleting the roughage and a desirable effect from pelleting the

concentrate

.

In digestion studies conducted by Clanton et al. (22), during the

growing phase, dry matter and energy were more digestible in the rations

in which the roughage was chopped instead of pelleted. In the fatten-

ing phase, dry matter, energy, and protein were more digestible when

the roughage was cho ,ped and the concentrate pelleted.

Alexander et al. (l), in their study of pelleted creep rations,

found very little difference between pelleted and nonpelleted rations

in digestible protein and digestible energy.
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Brown at al. (19) noted that when a roughage ration of grass hay

and cottonseed hulls was pelleted, there was a highly significant decrease

in the digestibility of the ether extract. This observation was in direct

disagreement with ether extract digestion coefficients found by Joyce (4.C),

Hopkins et al. (36), Bell et al. (11) (12), John (39), and Lindahl et al.

(4.6), who worked with lambs.

It would appear from the review of literature on pelleted rations

for beef cattle that there are soma advantages for pelleting the roughage,

concentrate, or the entire ration for beef cattle. However, advantages

for pelleting appeared to be greater when a high roughage ration or a

low quality roughage was fed. As with rations for lambs, the producer

must carefully compare the cost of pelleting with the expected savings

due to pelleting the ration, iven though some workers have claimed large

gains in feed efficiency and growth, the producer should remember that

numerous workers have found no advantage due to pelleting, and a few

have experienced substantial decreases in efficiency and daily gains.

Pelleted Rations for Dairy Cattle

Most of the previous work done on pelleted dairy rations has been

with the roughage part of the ration. Blosser et al. (15) reported on

the comparative value of finely ground, chopped, and pelleted dehydrated

alfalfa as a grain replacement for lactating dairy cows. Cows receiving

the pelleted alfalfa produced significantly more four percent fat corrected

milk than cows receiving their hay in the other forms. The increase was

not related to the TDN consumed. Some of the increase may have been be-

cause cows fed pellets stayed on feed better than those receiving the
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ground ration. These authors concluded that pelleted alfalfa was defi-

nitely superior to finely ground alfalfa for dairy cows.

Porter et al. (72) used both field cured and artificially dried

alfalfa in an experiment to determine their relative Yalue in chopped,

baled, ground, and pelleted forms. In the first trial, pellets increased

the actual milk production but lowered the fat content. No significant

effect was found in the amount of fat corrected milk. In the second

trial, pelleting lowered hay consumption, fat content of the milk, and

the amount of fat corrected milk. The decrease was attributed to the

extreme hardness of the pellets.

Warren et al. (81) carried out a study to determine the lactation

response from addition of dehydrated pelleted alfalfa to a ration of

ti uothy-grass mixed hay and grain. As the amount of pelleted alfalfa

fed increased, the ad lib. consumption of the timothy hay decreased,

grai consumption increased, and dry matter, total digestible nutrients

and net energy intake increased. The production of fat corrected milk

increased, along with the carotene and vitamin A content of the milk.

In spite of these advantages, he efficiency of milk production decreased.

One of the more recent studies on pelleting alfalfa hay for milk

production was carried out by jlagnor et al. (52). Cows on pelleted hay

consumed more dry matter and produced more milk than those that received

chopped hay. Vihen the chopped hay was supplemented with 12 percent

concentrates, the dry matter intake and production were on a comparable

level with the pelleted hay ration. Supplementation of the pelleted hay

ration at a similar rate did not shovv a significant increase in dry matter

intake or milk production. The butterfat percentage of the milk was not
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affected by either of the pelleted hay rations.

Several workers have studied pelleted rations for dairy calves. In

a study comparing field cured hay in bales and dehydrated alfalfa in both

the chopped and pelleted form, Eaton et al. (29) found that consumption

was highest on either the pelleted or chopped dehydrated hay. They noted

that the calves grev faster on dehydrated hay than fiald cured hay, ap-

parently because of the greater consuni tion. Dehydrated hay provided

adequate carotene, while the field cured hay did not. The depletion

times for vitamin A were 5.8 weeks for field cured hay, 7.7 weeks for

pelleted hay, and 9.3 weeks for the chopped hay. These differences,

however, were not statistically significant,

_n a study concerning the nutritional morits of pelleting calf

starters, Lassiter et al. (UA) found that the physical preparation had

no significant effect 5tJ9tt the average daily gain, skeletal growth,

incidence of scours, hay or starter consumption, or feed efficiency.

The starter was fed either in the pelleted form, meal form, or mixed,

fthen offered a choice between preparatins, the calves consumed sig-

nificantly more of the pelleted starter. No nutritional advantages

were found for pelleting the calf starter.

Pelleted Rations for Swine

Pelleted rations for swine have received relatively little attention

as compared to the experimental work done on pelleted rations for other

classes of livestock. However, most of the workers who have studied

pelleted rations for swine have observed increased daily rate of gain and

feed efficiency due to pelleting. This agrees v?ith results on pelleted
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fee«Es for most other classes of livestock.

Jenson et al. (38) conducted five experiments using a total of 225

pigs v/eaned at two weeks of age. A3.though there was considsrahle

variation between and within experiments, palleting increased feed util-

ization in four of the five tests. There was only a slight difference

in daily rate of gain. Proximate analysis revealed a consistant decrease

in crude fiber in the ration following pelleting. In addition, studies

on corn showed that the starch in corn was more succeptable to malt

amylase following the pelleting process.

Thomas and Flower (79) carried out two expedients comparing the

pellet and meal form for swine rations. In both rations there was a

significant increase in daily rate of gain and feed efficiency. The

pigs fed pellets reached market weight fro.n 12 to 14 day3 faster than

pigs on the meal ration. In this experiment, feed costs per hundred

pounds gain were two dollars lower on the pelleted ration Indicating that

pelleting on this ration was a highly economical practice.

Aubel (6) (7), at the Kansas station, conducted two experiments

comparing the free choice feeding of shelled corn and a protein supple-

ment with the same ingredients in the palleted form. In the first exper-

iment, the pigs on the normal ration fed free-choice outgained the lot

fed the same ration as pellets. The following year this situation was

reversed, with the lot fed pellets showing greatar gains. However, in

both experiments, the feed efficiency was increased by pelleting the

complete ration.

Dinusson and Bolin (26) compared a swine fattening ration fed as

meal, crumbles, and pellets. In one lot, the pellets were ground and
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rspslleted three times. These workers stated that there was less feed

waste, increased palatability, inoreased density, and a saving in labor

on the pelleted ration. In this study, when barley was pelleted, it was

comparable in efficiency and daily gain to corn. Proximate analysis

showed that pelleting consistantly decreased the crude fiber in the ration.

This agrees with the results found by Jenson et al. (38). However, when

the pelleted ration wa3 reground and rapelleted three times, there was

no additional reduction in the crude fiber level. Neither was there

any advantage in daily gain or feed efficiency due to the three extra

pelletings. As with several other studies, this experiment showed that

pigs on pelleted rations gained faster and more efficiently and reached

market weight several days sooner. In this study, as in the one carried

out by Thomas and Flo'.ver (80), the increased feed efficiency due to

pelleting was enough to offset the cost of pelleting.

It would appear from the literature reviewed on pelleting swine

rations that pelleting is definately beneficial, provided the increased

feed efficiency lo^verL the cost per pound of gain enough to pay for having

the feed pelleted.

Pelleted Rations for Poultry

No review of literature on pelleting v?ould be complete without in-

cluding a discussion of pelleted rations for poultry, since poultry rations

were probably among the first rations commercially pelleted. Patton et al.

(67) published a study of the relative merits of pelleted and mash poultry

feeds in 1937. They found that chicks fed mash consumed 10.81 percent

more feed per pound of gain than the chicks fed pellets. The chicks fed
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pellets gained 6.16 percent more rapidly than those on the mash ration.

However, he observed that the chicks fed mash consumed 5.55 percent more

feed than tho e fed pellets. Nearly all research work done with pelleted

rations for poultry has uho ,n that pelleting increased daily gains and

feed efficiency, as is true with most other classes of livestock, most

of the material on pelleted rations for poultry has concerned either

growing chicks or broilers, in which daily weight gain was the principal

consideration. Increased gains and feed efficiency on pelleted rations

ware noted by Allred et al. (3) U), Bearse et al. (10), Heywang and

Morgan (35), Lanson and Smyth (43), and Patton (67).

In contrast to these results, Stewart and Upp (77) found no signif-

icant difference between mash, pellets, and crumbles on daily gains and

feed efficiency. Preference v;as highest f - r pellets, and less feed was

wasted in the pellet and crumble form.

Allred et al. (2) reported that a large part of the increased growth

rate due to pelleting was the result of some chemical change instead of

a simple change in the physical form of the ration. He believed that

this change was perhaps the deactivation of some growth inhibitor present

in the feed. In a later experiment, Allred et al. (3) concluded that the

change was both chemical and physical. When individual ingredients of

the ration were pelleted and reground, and incorporated into an otherwise

nonpelleted ration, response was obtained only from corn and rye. Corn

was subjected to steaming, autoclaving, and watar soaking in an attempt

to simulate changes undergone in the pelleting process. These treatments

did not affect chick growth or feed efficiency.
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Bearse et al. (10) studied the merits of pelleting chick rations of

different fiber levels. They founo die beneficial effect of pellet-

ing was increased as the amount of fiber iri the ration increased. Fiber

levels cf 8, 13, and 18 percent were studied.

^yinsza et al. (28), orking with v rious fiber levels (5, 10, and

15 percent) in turkey feed in the ONUtbla (broken pellet) and mash

forms found that crumbling was more effective on the higher fiber ra-

tions. This was artially attributed to the greater density of the

crumbles, allowing wider adjustment of feed intake.

Pepper et al. (68) studied the effect of adding fat to pelleted and

nonpelleted rations. They noted an increase in weight gains when fat

was added to the mash ration. Increases in weight gains were signif-

icant when the ration was pelleted without fat, but as fat increased

in the ration, the beneficial effect due to pelleting decreased. Thus,

the authors concluded that pelleting had a sparing action on fat in the

ration.

McGinnis and Stem (58) found that pelleting had no significant

effect upon the action of procaine penicillin, diamine penicillin, and

aureomycin fed to turkey poults. The antibiotics were added to the

pelleted ration both before and after pelleting.

There has been a general opinion among poultry men that pelleted

poultry rations -end to increase cannibalism. However, none of the

work reviewed by the author showed a significant increase in cannibalism

on pelleted rations over nonpelleted rations.

Few references ?/ere available on the effect of pelleting on egg

production. Lee et al. (4-5) reported on a study carried out with 1200
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Leghorn hens being fed w>th mechanical feeders. Half the hens received

part of their ration in the ooliet form and the remainder of the ration

as mash. The other half received only mash. The experiment was continued

for 630 days, during which time pelleting increased feed intake and feed

conversion, and reduced the feed cost per dozen eggs.

DIGESTION STUDY

Experimental rocedure

Nine white-faced New wlexioo wether lambs averaging 66 pounds were

eelaotod for this study from a larger group purchased for feed lot studies

at tha university sheep barn. Prior to being placed on experiment, the

lanibs were sheared and drenched with phenothiazine. The lambs were brought

to the pens, several began showing symptoms of coccidiosis, whereupon the

entire group was treated with a sulfa compound until the symptoms began

to dissipate.

The lambs were started on an all-pelleted ration of 90 percent alfalfa

hay and 10 percent sorghum grain as soon as they were brought to the pens.

This ration was hand fed in individual feeding crates twice daily. An

effort was made to adjust feeding levels to a point where the lambs would

not completely satisfy their appetite. This v;as done in an attempt to

keep the lambs from going off feed during the collection perio s. Lambs

were released from the crates when they had finished eating. They were

removed from the pens and placed in digestion crates designed for the com-

plete collection of feces and urine on December 1. A seven day preliminary

period in the crates was allowed for the lambs to become accustomed to

confinment before the actual collections were started. A total of 21
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days on the 9C percent roughage—10 percent concentrate ration was allowed

before the first collection, allowing time for the digestive tract to

empty itself of previous feed, and for the feces and urine collectad to

become representative of the ration being fed.

Since this study was designed to deal only with the roughage to con-

centrate ratios in complete pelleted rations, all nine lambs received

the same ration during each collection period.

The roughage to concentrate rati or fed the lambs on this study,

and their respective collection periods usere as follows:

90 percent alfalfa hay and 10 percent sorghum grain
December 7-14

80 percent alfalfa hay and 20 percent sorghum grain
January 2-9

70 percent alfalfa hay and 30 percent sorghum srain
January 18-25

60 percent alfalfa hay and 4-0 percent sorghum grain
February 3-10

50 percent alfalfa hay and 50 percent sorghum grain
February 19-26

4-0 percent alfalfa hay and 60 percent sorghum grain
March 8-15.

Throughout the remainder of the paper, the rations are referred to

as 90-10, 80-20, 70-30, 60-4.0, 50-50, and 40-60.

Periods allowed for the lambs to adapt themselves to each new ration

were as follows t

Ration Days on preliminary feeding
90-10 21
80-2C 18
70-30 o
60-40 q
50-50 A
40-60 n
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Except for the first collection period, the lambs were placed in

the crates three days prior to the start of collections.

Feces ann urin> irere collected from each lamb every afternoon for

seven consecutive day3 during the collection periods. Five percent of

each lamb's daily ur'ne excretion was placed in a glass jar under

toluene, and stored under refrigeration, each day's aliquot being

added to the previous ailinuots. Feces were collected from each lamb

and the wet weight recorded. Five percent of each day's collection was

placed in a porcelain!zed pan and dried for 24. hours in an oven at 85-90

degrees centigrade. The following day, the pan was weighed and a five

percent aliquot of that day's collection added to the previous sample.

After the seven iay collection period, another day was allowed for the

final day's samples to dry, tifed ?.ll nine composite samples were taken

to the nutrition laboratory. The samples were ground, using a 2 mil-

limeter sieve, in a iley mill and stored in sealed glass jars. Part

of each ground sample was further dried in a vacuum oven under vacuum

of approximately 2<? inches of mercury at 100 degrees centigrade to

obtain a dry sample for analysis, and to determine the dry maUer con-

tent. The samples were stored in desiccators until they could be analyzed

for nitrogen and energy.

Near the end of each collection period, a random sample of the

particular pelleted ration was obtained, ground in the Wiley mill, and

dry mater determined. The feed samples were then stored in desiccators

with the feces samples.

Nitrogen in the urine, feces, and feed was determined by the

Kjeldahl method according to standard AOAC procedures (5). Energy was
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determined by combustion in the Parr oxygen bomb calorimeter. From

these determinations, digestible energy, protein digestion coefficients,

and nitrogen retention were calculated. Dry iiiatter of feed and feces

was used to calculate percent digestible dry matter.

Following each collection period, the lambs were removed frc/a the

metabolism crates and placed in pens, where they were immediately startad

on the next roughage to concentrate ratio.

Results and Discussion

Digestible energy studies on the various pelleted rations disclosed

a roughly linear increase in percent digestibility of energy as the amount

of concentrate in the ration increased. This would be expected, since

the amount of fiber in a ration of this type decreases proportionately

as the amount of concentrate increases, however, the results of this

experiment did not agree with the results of Hopson (37), who conducted

a similar study. Hopson found a rapid incr ase in percent digestible

energy from the 80-20 ration to the 70-30 ration, and then a gradual

leveling off to the $0-50 ration. Nicholson et al. (66) found the re-

lationship between percent roughage and percent digestible dry matter

was almost perfectly linear from 100 percent roughage to 5 ; - percent

roughage and 50 percent concentrates, iiowevar, when the roughage per-

centage was further reduced to 35 percent, digestibility tended to level

off.

When the analysis of variance according to Snedecor (76) was applied

to these data, a highly significant (P<".0l) difference between treat-Tents

was found. Means were separated according to Duncan's New Multiple
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Hangs test (27). This test indicated that eaoh troatnent aeon was sig-

nificantly different froo the othar tre&taeat mom at tha .f'3 3 aval.

there was a signifieant difference bateean lambs at tha .05 level, bit

not at tha .11 level, r.omv r, this fact was not alaralng eoneideriag

tha exceptionally seall error tera la tha analysis of variance ia tahla

1. i*en atatlstlo-iJ aaalyaia ma aptilied to tha grauh of digestible

Table cent digestible energy
Aaalyaia of tee

1 Mi : «*
• *

\fp

:

J

Total 53 173S.U

kMUm 5 1603.91 320.7* 139U7**

Linear 1 1561,12 15B1.12 t&TJUk**

Quadratic 1 2.05 2.05 >..'.'

Cnbio 1 17.73 17.73 7.71*»

1 .37 .37 .16MS

Qwitic 1 2.66 2.66 1.16IS

:
.-.'

i 8 42.37 .30 2.30»

• -~,. >.
- . .30

1. or represents degrees of freedoa
2. 83 z-3 -resents *isce of

. MS reoreaaftts ***r

represents highly significant valuta (; <. J

repressats significant values (l <

energy valuee (figura I), tha Una sas found to bs priaei;jally linear,

tha linear relations 4 accounting for S8.58 paroent of tha aw of anuaras

duo to treatasnta. Hoeevcr, a highly significant {T^Ql) iaprovencnt ia
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the fit of the line was accounted for by fitting a cubic line to the data.

This improved the fit of the line an auditional 1.10 ^rcent. The cubic

configuration of the line may have been due to chance alone, or some un-

known factor during the experiment.

Digestible dry master was correlated vdtii the digestible energy. All

correlations were highly significant, and only the correla,
i the 70-30

ration was below .900. These correlations are presented in table 2. It

was intended to calculate an overall correlation between digestible dry

matter and digestible energy, but the test for homogeniaty of correlation

•howed the correlations to be nonhomogeneous.

Table 2. Correlation coefficients of digestible energy versus digestible
dry matter, and digestible energy versus feed intake.

Ration
J Digestible energy
1 V3r3US
J— di/restible drv maimer

1

:

Digestible energy
versus

Erams feed consnmAd

90-10 .909** .082NS

80-20 .990** .767*

70-30 .867** -.047NS

60-40 .999** .749*

50-50 .971** .610NS

40-60 .976** .277NS

3ents significant values (P<.05)
** represents highly significant values (P<.0l)
NS represents nonsi nificant values

Inspection of the correlation values indicated that the correlation

on the 70-30 ration is the value that caused the correlations to be non-

homogeneous. It should be pointed out, however, than when calculating
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correlations on numbers of observation 1 as those in this exper-

iment, a slight experimental error could hav3 busily influenced the re-

sulting correlation to a high degree. One should expect a high correlation

between digestible energy and digestible dry matter since they are both

measures of the same biological function—namely that of food digestion.

Correlation coefficients were calculated between digestible energy

and feed consumption in an effort to find out if there vas a relation-

ship between the grams of feed ing.-;steu and the utilization of the feed.

The correlation coefficients ranged from .767 to -.047. Correlations

for all six roughage to concentrate ratios are found in table 2. The

correlations indicated that there was probably no relationship between

these two measurements in this experiment, since only two correlations

were significant at the .05 level. Certainly the correlations between

rations were not homogeneous. ?orbes et al. (31) demonstrated a relation-

ship between the plane of nutrition and energy metabolism in dairy cattle.

However, in their experiment, they varied the plane of nutrition from

twice the maintainence level to one half the maintainence level. In

the study at hand, the r.lane of nutrition was essentially the same through-

out the trial, with differences in consumption within a collection period

being due to certain lambs going off feed. The lambs were fed somewhat

more than a maintainence radon, since they gained an average of 41 pounds

during the study.

A definite tendency for certain lambs to go off feed during the

collection periods was noted. These lambs did not completely refuse to

eat, but singly exhibited a lack of appetite, whereupon the feed offered

them was reduced until chey cleaned up the amount placed before them.
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In all but a flu , the lambs were cleaning up +he feed offered them

at both the beginning and end of the collection period* Of th3 six

collection periods, number five id less feed than the others

fivs tiaeg) nur.bsr nine 1 and number three lamb three

ti .es. Number two and nunrtw lambs each consumed less feed than

the others on one collect!, riod. Percent digestible energy did not

seem to be either consistantl;,- higher or lower on the lambs that tended

to go off feed. There seemed to be no definite relationshi between low

feec. consumption and pounds of gain over the entire experiment from

November 15 to liaroh 15. l« -;
.' for the entire period was £1 pounds

with a standard deviation of plus or minus 4. 55 pounds.

Protein digestion coefficients were determined and it was found that

the treatment mean digestion coefficients increased rapidly from 65.77

percent on the 9C-10 ration to 72.03 percent on the 70-30 ration. From

the 70-30 ration, the digestion coefficients tended to level off to the

40-60 ration, vfoere digestible protein was 72.98 percent. Analysis of

varience in table 3 indicated that there was no significant difference

between lambs, but a highly significant difference between treatments.

Duncan' s New F.lulti;le Range test was used to find the significantly

different treatment means. Statistically the 90-10 ration was equal to

the 80-20 ration, and the 70-30, 60-40, 50-50, and £0-60 rations were

all equal in protein digestion ooefflolsata. Ho-aever, the 80-20 and

90-10 rations were both statistically different fror. all the remaining

rations. Iffhen analysis of- variance was applied to the trend line, the

linear configuration accounted for only 77.16 percent of the sum of
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Coefficients
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Figure 2. Protein digestion coefficients on virions roughage to
concnatrate ratios in complete pelleted rations for lambs,
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labia 3. I retain digestion coefflei
Analysis of varienco

DF ...J r

Total 53 au.68

Rations 5 488.32 97.76 16.91**

Linaar 1 377.15 377.15 65.25**

Quadratic 1 73.66 73.66 12.74**

Cubic 1 1.66 1.66 .29BS

nartic 1 31.49 31,49 5.45*

Qunitio 1 4.85 4,85 .8413

Lanbs 8 94. ,1 11.81 2.04HS

Error 40 231,35 5.78

** represents highly significant values (P<.01)
* represents significant values (P<r.

IIS represents nonsignificant values,

square 3 due to rations. An additional 15.07 percent was accounted for

by the quadratic configuration. The improvement due to the quadra J.

c

configuration was highly significant (P<",01). An additional improvement

of 6.44 percent, significant at the .Cj level, v/as found when the quartic

configuration was tested.

In work conducted by Joyce (40), the protein digestion coefficients

decreased as the percent of roughage in the ration decreased. This wee

in iirect disagreement with results found by the author. As with digestible

energy, no relationship was evident between protein digestion coefficients

and feed consumption of the lambs. The author found no experimental data
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oth t than ?.'ork by Joyce >stibility coefficients

on various roughage to conceatra rations were

>ared.

Nitrogen balance was computed from the nitrogen content of the feed,

and urine. Analysis of v .rianc i tibia A showed no significant

Pfjiaa— botvreen : loaat difference (Pl«Ol)

due to treatments. There was no significano difference in the percent

nitrogen retained on tho . -1C ration and the - ration. The 50-50

and AC-60 rations were statistically equal in nitrogen retention. In the

collection perio the 90-10 ration, a slight negative mean percent

nitrogen retained occurred. The 80*30 ration produced a slight positive

a percent nitrogen retention. Ah increase in the percent nitrogen

retained occu ip to the 50-50 ration, where the trend line turned

downv.ard. Grams of nitrogen re. various lambs on each ration

are given in tab] :).

Analysis of variance applied to the trend line showed that 88.6A

percent of the sum of squares for ration* could be explained by a linear

r lationship. The io con. . produced a A. 13 percent: im-

provement in the fit of the line (?<. . nd the cubic relationship

'iced an additional highly significant improvement in the fit of the

trend line of '

.

<. i).

ion of the nitrogen retention data in table 7 indicates a

wid tion in the percent and attovattfl of nitrogen retained between

lambs on any givon collection period, with more pronounced differences

occur the high roughage rations. The author observed that, in
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!< -
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Figure 3. Percent nitrogen retained on various roughage to concentrate
ratios in con 1.its nelleted rations for lambs.
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Table A. : nrcent nitrogen retained
lr • lance

Scuree : DF : : II 1

-*1 • •*-•"

Rations ; 37 1174.67

UUMN0 1 5206*31 .31 2U»88«*

Quadra cj-c 1 242.52 242. HOI**

Cu^io 1 37a. . i IMjJm

uiC 1 j. 21 5.21 .25MS

itla 1 44.39 44.39 .

LcL:;.iS 8 165.19 20,65 .97SS

Error AC . .26

-i v.. ...,-«. KMnn +K* .oal xrn : * 4* suet illfta »nH iMiMvIno

negative values, die data rare coded by adding 10 pereent to each

raw nitron reten-

** represents highly significant -values (P<
* represents signific «£

IS represents nonaignifloan j.

general, when a 1 mb v»nt off fear? earl/ in a collection period, and than

returned to nc-raal consumption, a hi£t; nitro^-en balance oc . Bow-

ever, if a lamb want off feed near the end of the collection period,

there was usually a low nitrogen balance. Therefore, it isould appear

that, ni'rcgen balance is taor© usafal for diagnoalng digestive disturbances

or amount of feed consumed in individual lambs thin in an evaluation of

a particular ration. It would seen that there should be a significant

difference due to lambs in the analysis of variance since there is so

much difference within treatments. However, a lamb that was in a low
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nitropin balance during ona collection p3riod often retained enough more

nitrogen on subsequent collections to make the totals for the individual

lamb^: fairly constant. An exception to this observation was lamb number

nine, which was in a large negative nitrogen balance on both the 90-10

and 80-20 rations.

Early in the digestion study, it was discovered that several of

the lambs consistantly produced copious amounts of urine. For example,

on the 90-10 collection period, the amount of urine excreted during the

seven day collectio-i period ranged from about seven liters on lamb

number three to or-r thirty liters from lamb number two. As the study

progressed, urine outout increased en certain lamb , until on the final

collection oeriod (4C*-60), number seven excreted 1C .5 liters of urii -

an average of almost 11 liters per day. During the same collection period,

number eight excreted 4.9 liters, or an average of .7 liters per day—

a difference between Urn two extremes of about 1400 percent. Neither

the digestibility of the protein nor the percent nitrogen retention

seemed to be affected by the excess urination, anc the lambs appeared

to be otherwise erfectly normal and he .lthy.

Lambs on this experiment; saowed signs of craving coarse roughage.

Ihey were observed to stand for hours chewing on the boards in their

crates. Similar results were reported by Baker et al. (8), with steers

fed an all pelleted ration.

Regurgitation in the lambs ceased soon after they were placad on

the pelleted ration. Baker et al. (8) noted a similar occurence in

beef cattle. However, since the lambs gained an average of 41 younc s dur-

ing ths :tudy, and appeared normal and healthy at all times, it would
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MM that Mi , if any,

advarse efieo

-'

dig.

rou
for

digestible energy, dJ

concentrate ratios in

.gsstible dry matter ;rotein

various
complete pelleted ration

Ration

: Percent

:

energy

s

1 dry matter
difr^stion

ooeff Lent

6^.

nitrogen

-10 .04 60.26 .

65. 66. . .

-30 67.44 68.24 72.04 u«

40 70. 71.74 72.92 .31

50- 72.83 74. 7 .55 27.18

40-60 77. 78.82 . i

B*e author realises certain errors were introduced when the col-

lection were carried out according to a nonrandoa arrangement. However,

It should be rsmeabored that if the rations had beea alio tad at random

for each collection period , certain laube would have been forced to

change from an extremely high roughage ration t; an extre^ly low

rougliaga ration. Thia procedure would not only bring about digestive

disturbances, but would have necessitated longer preliminary feeding

periods prior to the collection periods in order for the lambs to be-

come accustomed to their radically changed rations, la tin design of

this experi<sant, the roughage percentages were reduced ten percent on

each collection period—hardly enough to cause any serious digestif*

disturbances. Ins author believes that in this type of study, part of
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the orror due ±m, , or othor factors could have

been partially overc - ting five lambs on the r 0-10 ration, and

four lambs on the L - _tion. , the first ^rou? could have had

their roughage in^ok-: radix ^ach collection period and

those in Uie seco^- groui !;heir i "e increased

ten percent on each collection period.

SUMMAKT AND OBSERVATIONS

Nine white-faced New Mexico wether lanbe averaging 66 pounds were

U3ed in a digestion study to determine the digestion characteristics

of various roughage to concentrate ratios in complete pelleted rations.

Collection periods were seven days long. Preliminary feeding periods

of from 9 to 21 days allowed ciie lambs to beco-e accustr.med to the

rations, and the feces and urine to become re r:sentatlve of the ration

being fed. xhe rations coxisisted of alfalfa hay and sorghum grain

pelleted in the following roughage to concentrate ratios: 90-10, 80-20,

70-30, 60-40, V -50, and 4.0-60. Digestible energy, digestible dry matter,

protein digestion coefficients, and nitrogen retention were determined

on each ration.

Statistical analysis of the digestible energy data showed a signif-

icant difference among lambs (P<.05), and a highly significant difference

between rations (P<« l). .lie digestible energy in the rations increased

as tiie percentage of roughage in the ration decreased, and the relation-

ship between the two measures was principally linear, the straight line

relationship accounting for over 98 percent of the sum of squares due

to rations.

Dry matter digestibility was correlated with digestible energy, and
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the relationships rare hi 3 Ignlfle <".0l).

Feed consumption tok correlated ' stibla energy. Lthift

Units of the nutritive -lane used in this experiment, there was

M relationship 'etween the two. The lanbs were on somev/hat more than

a maintainence ration throughout the e: snt, as their -nean weight

gain was 41 pounds over the fouT bh period.

Protein digestion coefficients increased rapidly as the percent

concentrate in the ration increased fro..-, 10 percent to 30 percent. The

trend line then leveled off from the 30 percent concentrate level to the

60 percent level. Analysis of variance shored no significant differences

between lamb3, but a highly significant (P<01) difference due to rations.

)re «m no significant difference between the 70-30, 60-4.0, 50-50, and

40 rations, or between the 9C-10 and ?0-2C is but a highly signi-

ficant difference (r< between the 80-20 and 70-30 rations. The trend

line was found to have a quadratic configuraticn at the .01 level.

Nitrogen balance data on fht lambs rare analyzed statistically, and

a highly significant 1iffr?r3nce was found between the rations. There

was no significant difference between lambs. Percent nitrogen retention

increased fro -.1' -cent on the 90-10 ration to 27. C7 percent on the

50-50 ration, and then decreased to 23.49 on the 4-0-60 ration. In IfcU

study, although there was no statistically significant difference between

lambs, nitrogen retention appeared to be a better measure of the digestive

condition of tha lambs and the amount of feed consumed than an evaluation

of the ration.

The lambs ccaso^ regurgitation soon after the experiment was started,

and displays a craving for coarse roughage by chewing the boards in the
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rtion crates.

Polyuria was observed in sever""! of the ] ml s, with one lamb ex-

ting an average of 11 liters of tt lay over a seven day col-

lee-' -^riod. '-rarse - owth, nitrogen retention, or

general health -ri associated with polyuria, lack of regurgitation,

or *% lenoa of coarse roug! in the ration.

As the amount of concentrate in the ration increased, fser" consumption

decreased. At the same time, the digestibility coefficient for energy in-

creased. This tended to equalize the total caloric intake throughout the

study. Protein digestibility coefficients were statistically equal in

rations containing more than 30 percent concentrates. Thus, it would

-;ar that since there were no adverse digestive effect on any of the

roughage to concentrate ratios studied, the optimum ration for feeding

lambs on a practical basis would deoend upon the relative costs of the

components of the ration, the cost of pelleting, the relative feed

efficiency of the various rations, and the daily gains observed in the

feed lot.
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Pelleting all or part of the ration for larabs has become Increasingly

popular In the past several years. Numerous advantages have been associated

with pelleted versus nonpelleted rations, among which are ease of handling,

and increased daily gains, feed efficiency, and feed consumption. In

addition, -nost workers have found roughage can make up a larger percent of

the pelleted ration and that lower quality roughage can be used.

This experiment was designed to determine the digestion character-

istics of various roughage to concentrate ratios fed as complete pelleted

rations to lambs. Digestible energy, digestible dry matter, protein

digestion coefficients, and nitrogen retention were determined. The

rations contained the following ratios of alfalfa hay to sorghum grain:

90-10, 80-20, 70-30, 60-40, 50-50, and 40-60. Nine white-faced New Mexico

wether lambs averaging 66 pounds were used in the study.

Complete collections of feces and urine were made on seven consecutive

days on each of the. six rations. Preliminary periods of from 9 to 21 days

were allowed for the lambs to adjust to the rations, and for the feces and

urine to become representative of the ration being studied.

Highly significant differences (P<.0l) in digestible energy were found

on the various rations, with digestible energy increasing in an almost

perfect linear relationship with increasing concentrates in the ration.

The linear configuration accounted for over 98 percent of the sum of squares

due to treatments in the analysis of variance.

Digestible dry matter was correlated with digestible energy on each

individual ration, and a highly significant relationship between the two

measures was found. (P<.0l),

Protein digestion coefficients increased from 65.66 percent on the



90-10 raoion to 72.03 p3rcent on the 70-30 ration, and than laveled off

to 72.98 on the 40-60 ration. Statistical analysis shovjed no significant

difference between the 90-10 and 80-20 rations, or between the 70-30, 60-/ ,

50-50, or 4.0-60 rations, but a highly significant difference between the

80-20 and 70-30 rations.

Analysis of variance on percent nitrogen retained showed a highly

significant (r^.Ol) difference due to rations, with mean percent retention

increasing from -.16 percent on the 90-10 ration to 27.07 percent on the

50-50 ration. This was followed by a decrease to 23.49 parcent on the 40-60

ration. Wide variability of p3rcent nitrogen retention between individual

lambs on any given collection period pointed out the fact that nitrogen re-

tention might not be an accurate naasuremont for the evaluation of a ration.

Lamb3 on the trial gained an average of 41 pounds, indicating that

they were receiving more thin a mainoainenca ration.

A craving for coarse roughage was apparent throughout the study, as

the lambs were observed to stand for hours chewing the boards in the di-

gestion crates.


